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No. 18

.........Ir..-.nte .... 1'oeItI.... To ..
..,... ,... ." ..........mfa the OnbwIoe

FACULTY SPEECHES IAL L Y
WOUPS FOR PATIJO'I'IC
FAIM
Am d CI Dat+ u Ie lAIIoI II1II
M • P ., MI Pic ill

Dlputaeat U.. ... Ii.... to tb.ree
Br7a Mawr ...... C. Dcnrd. 'II, .. RlU
"1&. R. .... 'II. wbo ...t OIl to w...
A farm raJl)' at wblcb De&n Taft and
IIIba la ...... to tbe ...... for 60 c0iDr. retfUlOD lOUDded .. un to food pro
l... lInd..t.. ...t oat .. moatb ap.
duction aod KI.. ale,... u:plailled lbe ar

Ta,Ior

O".r elpt hGDdred appIhd.
Owtq: to lb. lDtroducttOD of Chil Be"'
101 uamJUUODII. tho CODdlUODl
OIl
wIaIcb pertUDDt poettloaa lA the Ont
....0. Dtp&rUa_t w1U be ualcMd ban
.. beea 1IlDalI, MfUed. Tbe7 will bfI
IUd_ pahUe .. IlOOII .. PQUlble b1' Dr.
lIartoa Parrt, a_lb, 01 the AdYilor7
CommItt.. of the Rqt.traUOIl Depart.
....L
.

Clmalan 01 lb. oriPD&I appeU-Cor 50
aoU... � ..·.,..te.,. (J uun
Jtd), IlD4 .a In JUDe-b. .. beell. HDt to

tbe memben of lbe Senior Cl... by De&D
TaIL

COCOANllT GROVE SAYES FOOD
CLEARS $33 FOR CORPS
Vaudnillo � Bet._ Doace.

IIrinr 0...

Houoe With
Pandieo

A "Hoooluiu Bea"en" ot .klt. and pit'
..
cleared
US lut BaturdaJ art.mooo in th. IYmn&•Ium lor the VanJt, Semee Fund. The
.dmlllion tee of lwe.ot7 renta w-u the
onl" cb..... made. No retre.bmenLl were
.old. F. Ho...ell '11 ... maDlser.
No UpellH wu .p.red 10 almiDS "Bara
ot Iron," the ma.mmoth producUoo of
1118', mo'tt. corporaUon. It. w .. tbe end
01 .. pertect da, tbat ...... P1en E'f'etbam
(J. Rldloo) wounded on the batUefte1d
alter be bad W1'eCked the "home to the
bulb". S. Behllle .. the wl.ttul wido....
and J, Rldloo .. Plen, Iho...ed the beet
technique. P. Tarle de""_ .. mlilcb
cr.dJt tor ber COll't1Dclnc cbuacterlaaUoa.
«the ETeeham doC AI tor her CNaUon of
the acenarto. H. HuntUnc 'II at the
piano coDtrtbuled man, telUna ,t:rokea.
Tbe lars- Dumber ot reell ..... the 0IlI7
crlUclam to be made.
adJeI In "Th. CocoaIIut Gro..

.

H. Zluaer '20 and Z.

BoJ1ltOIl

'20

opened lb. PI'Ol1'&Dl wtlh a BaW1Lllan
dance.
The prodUctJOIl
ot tb8eD'.
''Ohoell" b7 th. "00 th. B4uare" pla,ers
Included a 1leceu&r7 element laektq at
the orleto.1 performance, an ludlence
trained to scream .l lb. rt,bt moment.
'"Tbe Ballet Loou". teaturln&' K. TOWD
Mnd '10 u the .lx·tOOl b.rolo. Co,ella,
�Jed I..t yeu'. I'reIbman Sbo... In the
ca"emeo COItumM ot lbe bero and 'ttl ·
laiD .. much .. It did the true model, the
"Ballet Ruue". E. r.uelkl!JD.7er '10 Illter""
preted part of th. wood n7JDpb .. a tom
btnaUon 01 lb. woodblrd 10 "SI-,"ed"
and th. robin to the "BabeiID lbe Wood".
)fme. Hwnaa Scbank (1... Kelton 'to)
IDd M. RId CaI"OUlll (lif. lJU.ll 'IOJ,
Beef'7tooe, of the Grud Uproar Com·
pan", declared their BI'J'II. Mawr .udlence
th. moat IPPrec:taU,.. they bad ....u mOl'
belo.... K m
.. Hu.mao 8cba.nk'. "oJOI!I: ....
tlDUiDall, penetratLac 10 timbre.

�'Dt.a tor OIls lummer'. Patriottc
Farm. ... beld 111. T.,.lor Wed.aeed..,.
neal... of Lut .eek. AD •• hJbltJOD ot
farm troue,... ..peel .II, d..lped tor
womo work..... b,. M... Marjorie Ore"
ot Cambrtdp, followed the .peeebM.
To brtq out the .'armln« Deed rOt rood
producttoa Or. hrpMo quoted froID aa
article 10 the N_tJOft tor J'�brv.ary JUb
"'Tbe 001, AdYUctq'Oeoenl-Famlne".
The Volted Slaty flu u.hauated DOt
001, III reM"_ .u.ppl, of ...b.. t for COQ.
IUIDP Uoa., but Ita ....."e .uppl, tor Ief'd,
he .lAted. Since tood mu.t be produced,
aad .Inee the tarmers are beLoc drafted
aDd 00 oDe I. &0101' out from lOWD to take
their plleu. colle" womeD mUit .\lPPI"
lbe labor, be uJcL
Dean Taft .howed that collep wOlDen
bad the tuk ot con"lnclq oot 001, th.
farmera but otber women, tbat women
can do fanQ work. The ctrl ...bo Denr
went to boardJq ICbool or took part 10
aoy athleUcs. .b. e:rptaJned, need. to be
a.bo...n that workJDS UII .be II bot ud
out of breattl or ,.tt a paJo In her .Ide
t. not SOlD.&' to burt ber. 00. of tbe ad·
YanlA,e. ot tarmJq o".r olber Wllr work
fa that It can be beJU,ll at oace without
...atUns for the word from Wublnlton.
Part of .ryn M,wr F'rm on Ca mp ae
A.dmJttloS that .ha had que.lIoned at
first th. wl.adom ot repeatln, the u.perl·
meot ot tb. tann. MIN Ehlera aaJd abe
bad come to bcHien thAt .IDce. 6CODom·
lcally or 8:I:"I1II..ely, tood mu.t be p�
duced, BryD Mawr Collep mu.t do Itl
.bare La thl. producUoo.
Tbe laad tbl••ummer, .be anDOWlC«l,
will lnclude the tweot.J'�sl aerM tur
nl.ahed by Mr. Blnckle Smith, south ot
Mom. A..enue ud about a mile and a
balt north ot BI')"D M.wr .t.Uoo; a"e
acnM behlnd lbe Baldwlo Scbool; three
a.c.,.. on the eampu
.....blcb Dr. Huft hu
pronouoeed well worth coIU.,.,tlq; &Dd,
In lb. eTut ot a lar,. rqiatraUoo ot
...orlle.... NYeO .c,. opposlt. the Joano·
IJ'J' ...hlch Mr. CollIna ma, let the colle,.
haY. for aeld corn.
IIr. Rufwl JOliet bu promlHd to let
the land plou,bed, MI.. Eblen ...Id. but
.tudentl ...
111 do the pluUoS. Volunteer
...orkera will ,0 out durin, the .prlDI for
period. or two boun. wblcb they will be
•
.lIowed to cou.nt .. oerd...
(CoDUnued 011 pac. 5.)
DR. ROil TO LE.AO CONFERENCE

Holped L,unch Chrl.tl." Auocl.Uon

btcl..DAiAa 1UM tttA. nn.. 01 lbe DUJDo
.... will be repl.,. lana b&ada aa4 Ute

Dr. Rca. tormer putor or the Bryll
Mawr Pl'Hbtteriu Cburcb, ...ttl be the
priDcJpal .pe&!r.er .t the w.._..end coat.r
eaee ot the Cbrl,Uu ANodalloD, wbicb
wtll be beld from M.rcb n.t to Ma.tU.
!Sd, Chrletl,n 'und,mont.'a wtll be lb.
cople ot dl.eeuuloa.
Dr. Roaa, wbo helped orruta. tb.
CIlrbllan AIaoe;laUOA. lecl\U"'ell b.aJf th.
,
... at tbe UnJOIl Tbeoloctca1 8emlDa.r7
IJl New Yorlr., ud dnot_ tbe atbel' h.tt
to apea.lttna at coli... aod collductlol
cooteru� DuriOI' b1I .t., here b. wiU
be Mtert.a.l..aed by PnlaldeDt TbolDll at
tbe De&De.rr. wbere IDt.,..,.I.. . ID&1 be
...... A. Ita wtU 1M "ftD tor tau.

.......

d..,. 111ft" ltd

l' WILLEILEY 'ARMER. DRAFTED

The ant draft ot work.... tor tb. p�

00Md oon.,. tara at Wela.I., Inelud_
ellbteea uaderaraduat-. ..,.. lbe Now
Y.rk TIm_ Eaeb wl1l Hl"f't au mooth,

oc.Mr tJu
...

ews
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TH...... M. ALUM ..A NOW DOING
WORK IN ORDANCa OaPART ••NT

TelDpor&I'7 PMlu..

e

wm .. t.ooM� tor tIM la u.e .,.....Iwa lh � ot rrt

=

Price 6 Cent.

TH E ADMIIlABLE C R ICHTON
CHOSEN AS VARSITY PUY

T H I R D Lle.ATY LOAN IN APRIL

The Ddt Ubert,1 LoaD Drt.e be1'1111 00 A.prll 8th, the ..nh.....O' of
lbe entraaee of the Uolted 8talel
'ato the war.

a.m.'. F-.:io: C....t, W. be
Gma ... Sa.ico c....

COIJf.GE GOD ON IlAnotlS AS
VOWNTARY WAR MEASlJRE
W .. W.... 1adiftI.J P.PiIaa
Voluntary tood raUoDi. under wblcb
.....ry portion of tood tor each ladJ"ldu.1
wtU be w.l,hed, bay. baeD idopted by
lb. coli... . t the request 01 Mr. Mom'
I.. Cook, J'ood. AdmlDJ.lrator tor PeDAlTI.
..
nla. Allde from th. adual ..'ttq of
food the U&Dlpl. of LLe coli.... IIr. Cook
aaJd, will belp the work ot tbe Adml.nJ..
traUoo.
A careful wel,bloc of meat and bread
aDd the HrTtD&' or IDdI"tdual portJODI of
lug.,. will beatn u ItOOD II poulbl. In
lbe balla ud oth.r coli ... buJldlqL
(ConUDuoct 00 pile 6.)

TACTICAL STRATEGY OF EARLY

DAYS OF WAR MAPPED OUT

Uptaill Paul c..- E.......

�••• of V'1dory al Marne

SERVICE CORPS CLEARS $!a

"The Admirable ("rlchloo", by J. M.
Barrie, will be presented at college by A
Vanity eut on April 11th and tOtb. It
wu cbOHn Jut week b, the Underl'rad·
Gale AaocJaUon In place ot "" I Were
Kiol'", by • "ote ot 55 to 23.
"1( t Were Klns". tboush tbe Orl�lnal
choice of the tour cluses. ... tound to
ulst only 10 manuaerlpt aod was. the....
(ore, yott."d down to preYent tbe Ions d.
la" whfch ptUp« copies of It would ban
4l0talled. "The Admirable Crlcbtoo" WII
written, lad IIrlt produced. In EnslaDd In
1to3.
Tr,oute began Mond., IIllhl 10 the
IYIDnulum. The larp cut IncludEII .Is
men Ind Il.:r women ID the mllJor parlI
and tweln minor lefTut r�letI. Th.
hero I. I. butler, the admirable Cricbton
ot tbe title. Th. pllY II eonce-ned wltb
tb. aclYenlurea ot • tamil, ot the Britl.h
....
nll .t
noblUt, wbo eDtertaln their ...r
montbl, recepUoDl mu.cb to th. dllCOm
lort or botb h<MIte .nd (Uelta aDd who
.re I.t.r ml.lOOned ...Ith .....ral ot the
aeryanu 00 a desert Illand In Ibe PlcUIe.
Th. V ....lt, Dram.Uea Committee. at
wblcb M. Kanlo '11 II cbalrman, I. In
charI. 01 th. cutinI' ud production and
will make recommendatlonl for .tlll.
manaeer. Tbe .lase mln'Ier will be
elected It a m.etlns of lbe Uodel'l'l'du.

The liret t.htee mootbl ot tbe war.
from lbe ..
Iewpolot ot military tacUCI
....re de.crlbed by CaptaJo Plul Cand,.of
ate A• •
od.Uon today .t UO. Mn. Patcb
the Fil'lt French Enstneen. 10 Taylor
I. c:ot.cb.
lut Frida, nJSbt for the benefit ot th.
OraduAt. Benlce COl'p• •nd tbe Nouylll. WASHINGTON CLUB HOUlE fOR
Etoll.. About '90 were netted tor tbe
COLLEGE WOMEN IN WAR WORK
8en1ce Corp.. Captain Cand� ...ore the
Crou de Guerra and lbe LeSion ot HODor
[From tbe Committee on Public Joror
with tbree palm•.
ma.tlon.1
Marsh.l Jofl're', manC8uvrea le.dln, to
A Dew Club HoulI! for Collere Women
lb. yfctory ot th. Kame, In nlcb Ca�
eqalled In War Work 111 W..bJflI'1.on wtll
taJo CandA tousbt. were mapped out to
be OpeDed Man:b lit uDder the aUlplce.
lOme detaJl Th. e""nins eoded wtth
of the Wuhlnston Branch or th. �
Captal.o CandA', wt.b th.t Frencb ud
dllte Coli",. Alumnle. 01 wblcb Mra.
Am.rlcaJa lOIelber mll'bt ..nd to our
Raymond B. !iorp.n I. prealdent. Th.
troope to France our bope tor "lb.....t..
property, whlcb w .. once lbe bom. ot
'ttctorr'! ud with tbe llnllq of lb.
th. BrllI.b Embuu, collll.tI ot twO
ManelllaJae by the .udleoce.
buJldinp, t50f and 2508 K Street, IUr
1".d"l..bl. to Atbck Pul.
rounded by a aoe old prden. wblcb ...111
On September I, 1914, th. Germln Ad·
be uaed .. . W.r G.rden by the womeo.
Itbln tbtrtf'eD mUea
yanca Guard wu ...
Twel"e acU..e workers 10 tbe AMOClate
of Partll, CaptaJll Cud' I&ld, bUl, true to
Colle" A1umolll ha.. lIkeo I le&le ot
the prindples ot modern IlratelY. the
lour years on tbe place and hue put ll ID
General SlIfI' did Dot Illow Italt to be
e.:rcellent condition.
tempted b7 th. oeameu of Part. to ,h.
up Ita real object. the de.U'Urtioo ot th.
NO SUIT AGAINST BRVN MAWR
Allied Irmlea; reallzlnl, .110. thlt the
capture ot Partl would Invol"., he•.,.,
R ight to COC02"ut Gro". Di.puted
100000es to the street ashtlnc and that I
Th. eatabltlbment of I 1I«00d "Cocoa.·
.leJ;e .. ould require too many ot their
nut Oro ..e" .t lbe Ziccaeid Mldnlsbt
troops. the German, turned lOutb.
Tbe battle 01 the Marne, fougbt (rom Frolic 1 0 Ne .. York rallied a eoolro"'er1l'
September 'th to 11tb, o..tr a troot ot J..t week ,·ttb the owoera 01 the fI.rll at
150 mile...... luch a "Ictor, u In the the Century Theatre, a«ordlni to the
Napoleonic w.,. would b..... mea ot tbe N.w York Tlm.L The Century Theatre
uUre deatructioD ot the cooquered arm, t!Oneern re.IU»ed to &In up their rlacbt to
ud pYenuDeot. Captalo Cud' pointed the Dame. While th� dl.pute wal .tlil bot
ouL But 10 1114 the relUll w,u lbat tbe a third Oro". wu plaoled to the Drya
t o daTI M.wr ,,1Iululum. No .ult baa ret beeo
Ge...aan. .Impl, retrMted tor ..
....
u., broulb, ..... ., lbe man
Id.bl,
....
(
u.�
... thol,
pno
b 8oIMODI and north o(
Rhel
erduD. The condUCl In �
TEA ROOM OPEN ON SUNDAY
8eglnnln, 1II,",-h 10th the Colle,. Te.
treAt of th. tbJrd Germao anDY corptl
.... dJ.q'ruetul, b. Mid, (Of' III drun.lr.eo· Room will be open on SuDdeys from 4 to
n_ aad plllqiq', &.lid "the Frueh tooll 7 o'doc.ll. Tea and ,upper wut be .."oct
tD.IDJ' prlaoDen 01 lb. Pru..lan Guard tnery dl,)' ueept Mond." trom 4 to 7;
drunk wttb pod cbampq .....
and luncheon eYf'ry dlJ', In(ludhll' MOlt
c.pt.aia c.ntW bep.n hla l�lU'" wltb , day. trom 1.15 to 2.
Sandwlcbea aad e.ake. will be lUde to
IUIlUDarJ' of ..
eD" leedlna up to lbe dec
la.t'aUou of war aDd .. u..PlaaatlOD or tb. order, a.ad .pee.111 IUPl)era ""tel wileD
""U,,. poaJUou 01 U.e eoo.m1 torfte 00 ordered la ad...... Th. ,.. toOIa ....,
altO be ....... tor •...aIa. parUoe.
A"lUI' ltt.
•

�

I

'"!" C
. ..
c.....

�
...
1 If f"
.....1
a L ., "

1M • ;'0 ........ .....
__ 01 'Msms"vs' ... I nUl
"'77.S Fl........ .... 1M
....... tulsw ..... ..... of tile
.
.
. ...... .. to tent.... tbeNItJ NYeaIed.
NUI__'
pQbIioatloa ,... a "..... ...._
..em dlplomac,. &Del GOt lbe leut I.
forllllal of the doo.....18 pab Ul lled ...
tbe afPlUllt b,. wlllela BqIaod, J'raDee
t. '''''''

IVUi"".
I ::::��..::::.:
II

aDd Raula lDdaeed ltal, to eater the

....L
..

..............r"'

,... ..... for • war pocerJ' 1tOrt. wbleb
l8 to ... ., tor dIiIcueIOIll' lite VDd....
........ . ....... toda,. ... ben car.
.. ,..pecq
hdb' ....ftIl. u4 Ia .. ....,

........ To do .wa,. with dae par
... .. a
dIaN of aapatrtoU c food .....
caa,.. "Hooy..... .to..... to wllidl tb.
CoUlee wo.Id pledp It. udaal.. pa.
� .. . l 01aCe a almple aDd .ff.ctl".

_L

•

u AUllrta, Ia 1114. p�
e.eded aaalDlt Beryl ..ltal, bqaa to an:
C....,..uUu. abe
tor COIII,.... Uoa.
elatlHd. ... du. ber 1a Yin. . at 4rU�I.
VII at &be trMtT b, wbleb the TrIple .11.
IlaDoe ... formed la lau. Tbe artJele
proYided that.. If either AUltrla or Italy
tbouId, for aD, reuoa, pln Inc.......
l....oeDce In lbe BalbDa, the olber power
.bould be enUtled to col'f'6QOlld Lq a·
paaeloD. ..u quid pro quo la lb. cue or
lbe moment, Ita., intimated tb.t abe
would prefer conceulou. not 10 tbe
Balkau, but from AUltrlan temto,.,. on
ber own nortbeast.rn tronUer. "or .
tone Um. Auatrl. demurred. At lell81h,
boweyer, Impelled by German l.nftuen08
and by tbe de.lre to maintain ltaJlan neu
trality. lb. cOllle nt.ed to could.r lb.
Aetlye neloUaUo ..
U.lI.a propoul..
were UDder w., I'rom Mareb to lila,., 1915.
Tranlfer of AUltrlan laDd. at four
poinll wu uked for by Italy. Sbe,.
qUelled:
1, The ce..lon of Trent and the .. Ip·
bortDl' territory (tb. Tl'eDUao);
I. A rectlllcatlon of lbe laonso froo·
tier wblcb would live ber lbe clUel of
Oradlsea and Oorl&J.. toa.lber wltb a
Itrlp of the littoral reachlnl well round
tbe bead of tbe Adrl.tlc;
3. Tbe creation of Trieste.with lbe surrounding couatry, Into a free port lubjec:t
to neither coun try; and,
. Tbe celslon of certaJo Illands of tbe
4
.
Dalm.uan C0&3t.
To iT&Dt lbe.e reQuelt.a would bue
been to cede what the Itallaol hue 10111
koown &.II "11&lI a lrred.eota"j for the JUI
tlftcaUon of tbe clalml I. tb.t lbe popu
I&tlona of the dlatrlcta In QuesUon are
larsely It.lllm. Joioed wltb the de.lre to
round out a naUon of It.Uan- epeakln
r
...
people
. ...... the wtlb to eJ:tend ItAlian
prelUBe In tbe Adrl.Uc. In lbe I.tt�r
ItallaD a.mbltlODJI c.ame eharply
into conflict with tboee of Au.etria, of
Hunl&!'J. and of tbe Southern 81 ..... ea cb
.. people• • ttaJn.Ja, &ceua to the
tbe
sea IOlel, OD the eutern Adriatic C:OUL
Of th. four italian requeall, AUalna. on
Aprtl 17th. retueed tbe lut tbree. Onl,.
ill reprd. the TrentlDo did abe mue
concauloal, but eYeD bere declined tbe
boundariel uked. Tbe Italian requeat
that tbe traaafer of ceded territory take
place .t onee w.. &110 declined.. 00 Ma,
.....

Obl«do.1 to lb. project OD tbe pound
or I.H lDereued COUUJIlptjoo of rood
eya �.. "PllrlotJc" foocl-wbJeb u
...u,. 1e00.n. campa. atore woaJd ea·
cotI,.... bay. to lb. Food. CoDHrnUoa
CoauaJttee appeared to outwelcb Ita ad·
........
n .. to be hoped lbal tbe COU... will
do more wllb lba new food COllMrnUOD
pledl. than admire lbe II.. 00 lhe
Der,
The lerpent I" the Oardal'l

n.re II aD lafec::tlon pren!eDt 10
1.1. tbat la more coalaKioue aDd tar more
d .....rou. tbaa lbe maul... Rumor. th.
Colle&e plape breaka oat appe.reDtl,.
wttllout wb,. or wherefore, and unleae
caDlllt In IIa earl,. ltaaea, IIOmeUm.. hal
Quite ..rlou. r•• alli. People are
to tbe Inllrmary dal1y .Ith the m
Would tbat U.ere were allO 8Ome l
pI.e. wbere rumor venders mllbt .be leot
before lb., Infect otb.,.f

�

�:;:

A Second Plnnayl","'a
PlaU.delpblan. aad others wbo han
lowed wltb Intereat tbe bluode'" of
UDlnralt,. of P.oD.ylvanla. from the
puilioa of Scott NeariDI to the
tnl of a del1"" [rom JOHpb Pennell,
will perbapa enjoy Th. N •• York Tribune'. comment on an .oaialoul .ltu.Uoa
at Columbia:
"ProfeHOr Ellery C. Btowell wal ODe
collele profellor wbo .tood out . ery
clearl, for tbl. country'. entr, Into tbe
war. It II announced tbat be purposea
to take up war work.
"Tb.re II no blnt. or taint. of a pacltf.t
.bout blm,
"ProfeAlOr Btowell, of bllb ltandflll u
••, hal rea profe.eor of loleroatlona] I
Illned [rom lbe 'acult, of Columbl& Unl·
'Ye,.lty.
·'Tbl. la u.. ftrth Columbia profesllOr
to realla or be dlaml.sed within a year.
''Tbeae tbJn.s:. do not leem to happen
at "a"ant or Yale, .t Prlne.toa or Co ,.
lIe
we bope tbere I. no room In thl. couo.
t.,., and cutaial, not In New York City
for aDollle r UDhenlt, of Pean.y...Dl....

IOOIl

"!C'.".'!!-I

H

LETTERa TO T H I IDITOR

TIw teNon • -.of IloId lJaDntd&a rapo,.·
••
atbIe /. op'NioM ezprwNd .,. un. eoltmn
To the Editor of the Colle•• New.:
We wish to lak@ luue wllb the Inoay·
mOUl critic who ceo.urel tbe CllLIUI of
1111 tor dl.penalnl with the compara·
... Book while retaJnllll'
U....l' al mpl e CI
Commeacemeot feIU"'·
extrsvqant
"tbe
Uea. Includlna a before·tbe-war Gard�D
PaTt,". If the Senior CI.... baa deelded
that tb. "enjoyment for yea,. to come"
to be Ileaaed from the Clue 80011 doea
not oompeDaate for the present expendl·
ture of time. effort and money tbere
Mema I ItU e more to be aald Oil that aub-

J«t.

M far .. O&rden Part, la coa�ern�
It wm not be bl uy mMAI lbe elaborate
tuDetioa our �rltle Pt8UPpoMe. Some
•.,. moat be de.laed for en tertailllq our
families a.nd friend. wbo .... be... tor
ComlJ\.n�eat, &od Garden Part" u It
will be II.ea tbt. ,ear.Mema the 11m·
pleat metbod of doLnc IL It wtll, In fact.
be far Ie.. ope ..l,.. thaD the IILaD1 pr+
'Y.le teu wbleb, If lb@re were DO Gudea
Part" would undoubtedl, be tbe order
0( the day.

N.. B. M1lIlford 'II.
&. HoqbtOQ 'II.
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T11p1o

.t't&6�

At mace 0eI ..'0 .. ..... .. AutrI&,
tooIl aIarat. .... beaoetortla PriDce ...
.
.
d... Ia aom..
BtUow. a...... ...
took actin part In the DQOUstIoDI. OIl
II.,. 4 th better tenaa were cooceded rei·
aUYe to lbe laoalD trontler, Oradtaca
belal ott.nd.&ad ...UraDce .... lIyea
th.t Ia Tn..te the 100I4 ..lred ltall..
wouJd be .. tabUsbed aDd th.
..
un.t....t,
n:U1D.leJpaJ atatuleS would be 10 reY1* u
to eafepard "tbe natlODal IlDd cultural
uiatence of tbe lta1Jan'Ipe&kiq J)OpnJ.a.
On "'ay lOtb lbe .reeUoa or
Un".
TrI..te IDto an "Imperial free elly" ...u
propoeed. FlEwly.OD If" lid. Anatrt.
wu ready to &I1'ee to the immedl.te
traaater of terrlto.,., bltberto retuaed.
OD II.,. tad, howner. ltal, decl.red war.
Tbe COUI1le of the D-.oUatloDJ abon
deacrlbed baa beeD hOWD alnee th. pub
IlcatiOD of tbe Anatrlan Red .80011 and
the Italian Greea Book. Wh.t our new·
eat hlformaUoa ebowe la th.t durln( tbe
last month of the dlplomaUc uchanlea
with Au.tna, It.ly Will alr.a1y com·
mltted to an am.nee with tbe Entente,
On April 28th the agreement waa slped
In Londoa, aM from that dey. lb. IUD·
b.alatlorla) not�s meant IItlle. The IInai
vl(DroWl effort of Prince 'fon BUlow had
been foredoomed. The .eQul eltiona ••
'U.red to Italy "under the Immloent treal.1
of peace" were liberal. The, look from
AUltrla all the TreDUno wtth a part 01
Southern Tyrol; the dUea an.d luburbe 01
Trl..te. Gortall, aDd Gradltca; an
l.atria; and all of lbe province of Dal.
maUa . Tbey were more exlelUlve than
the aCQulelUons Iver demanded trom
-AUstrla., and, U .eeured, would bue llYeI1
Italy control of the Adrl.Uc.
Not leul Intereltlng of tbe new pro
posed e...1008 Ie tb.t of Dalm.U.. Thi.
narrow 8trip of cout, with III numerous
leland• • reaeb" alonl the eutern Adrl.
.Uc to A1bLnla. Ita v.lue II atrateglc
rather tb.n economic •• Iace III prodUce II
eman and It �omDrlle8 only three clUel
ot more tb.n 10.000 Inh.bltantl. Of III
populaUon only 3 per cent la Italian,
whereaa the other dl.trl.ct. promlled
by the treaty .r. larsel1 occupied by
Itall.u. Ne.rly 97 per ceOl ot tbe In·
b.bllallll of DalmaLl. are Sla.,.. allin to
the peoples of ButaJa and Hel"lelot1na,
proYlncee which consLltute tbe HI"t....
land. In tbe eYent of tbe annezaUon of
Dalmatia. to ltal, the ambition. 01 the
lOulbern SIa..,. would be .dnraely af·
feeted. The, ....a more th&D Au.trla,
would ban P'OUnd for oppoalUoo. Of.U
tbe ItaJJ&D o:paoaloD.llt elalma, tberdore.
tbJa II lbe oae wbl�b crlUc. of Jla.Ilaa
forelp polle,. would, with mOlt ju.Uee.
bold up as lodleaUn of Imparlall.tlc

Fifth Ave. at 3"" St.
New York

will display

-

MONTGOMERY
INN

THURSDAY and
FRIDAY
MARCH 21 and 22
The

Spring Fashions
of the

College Girl
TAILLI!UR SU I T S-Evi

ALUM N.€ NOTES

wool, cut a long war Iin� and
proving that sparing the serge
does n ot spoil the style.

FAULTLESSLY CORRECT
pla:n·tailored

...,..

suit5. inclining:

ju�t :l bit toward the mannish.

XORPOLKS

and

the

new

Riding Habits.
WOOL JERSEYS -whic h
feature 'he SUCCESS OF

THE SEASON-,he Ii......
less coat.

BLOUSES-H.bu,.i and jap
silk conveying new ideas in
sma", separate shins j sport
styles in batiste j han d-made
F«'nch

distinctive

blouses;

Geor�eu� .

d HdLF DOZEN new ideas

at....

in cn:ryday and evenin" bras

sien�s.

COMPETITIO N FOR BEST THRIFT
STAMP POSTER OPENS TO-OAY

EXCLUSI VE DRESSES for
the

May-time

parties

those for bter Spring.

and
Prac

tical frocks for every occasion
of

day and evening.

Fresh

dashing ginghams.
PETTICOdTS.
GEES

N EG LI

d SILK UNDER

••

WEAR in shapes and shad..
�. and charming.
IMPORTdNT ODDS dND
ENDS for the cosillme dill

•

si.t1tl u/,

. to Preach Next Bund-.y
Dr. Robert ....r

Dr. Robert Elliott Speer , 8ec.retarJ ot
tbe Board or Fo�Ip. YI.. lou In the
Presbyterlu Cburth. will preaeb bere
nUL 8uod" enDIn.s:. Mra. Speer, Prel"
dent of tb. Y. W. C. A., wu IllIlnlme.ntal
IaIt Iprlq 1n e hanatna lbe B..,. M.wr
deJepUOIl fT'ODl tall.Jure to BU,...

CUTA

new

STREET DRESSES. silk-and

The LIberty Loan Committee I. offerin.s:
a reward of a W&r S....ln' StamP. worth
It.U, for tbe but poster .dnnJalq
tbrllt atampl. Tbe potter will be judpd
on d� and on lbe mOlt .pproprlate
Ilopn. made from lh. iaJUal. W. 8. 8.
The compeUtlon 11 open to all tbe War
SaYln« SodeUea in the aeboola In Brn
Mawr ud In lbe eollere. Poate,. Ibowd
be IheD to C, Dodle. Pembroke Eaat.
before Marcb tl.L Alter lbe posten
8hlpplll&' Board.
Anne Wlldmaa bu lina up ber Phil.· ba.e been Ju� they wtU be u.hlbltecl,
poaIUOG under lbe Womu'l probably in 'fi.Jlot.
War SaYlaa StamJ)l are OD ..
Ie at the
.: of tbe COUDell of NaUonal De
J..oac Duk In the LIbrary
fellH.and la t..�hlna to LeeabU!'J, Va.

1 �:�t,

the

denting

WAY SILHOUETrE.

=

Carolln. Stevenl '17 II .allln, under
the Red Croea to do retu.... work amon«
the obJldren comlac from Swlu.erland
Inlo Fra.DCfI. Sbe will 10 atra.l,bt to Parta
and be detailed there to a cantee.o or
.. St..,.... ... presldeat of
c.lInlc, 111.1
Self GoVernmeDt here lut year and bal
beea dolq microscopic work on blood
ebu·
corpu.eel ea W. wlnler at tbe M....
.ett. General H0I91taL
EmIly Van Horn '15 II print. aeeret&rJ
• • member of lbe
to Mr. l... H. Sbearmu

al

PRESS BUREAU MATERIAL D U E

All wbo ba .. tall" pa.mphl�lI to ,..
yfew for the Fo...t.,.. Pro. Bureau are
alked to retW"D tbem b, Moad.,.Marcb
11th, to P. Tarle 'U, ebalrmaa 0( the
EdueaUoa. J)epa.rta t or the War Cou
ae.Q
.
eU, Pembroke "'t.

(Ftlrllrtr J""O'"'U,",,,t i.
l\ftzt IIIWt)

I I�•••••••••••••
II

Me.
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"
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...... ".. ....... rra. _.....
.. _ fill••• :
, tat .. to Marta. � '01.
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..'V_ .... 1IMnfo... ,.,........
C..... BUeet Opera Boae-""0ger
... ... _ .... 1 Wall __ Ibe Top". Nut .... "'1["'."".
1 nICNJaa to ......
wtu.o.t .....
......-..,.OOl·Toot... Nat ..... '''I'be
,
_at IU B. •• ...., WOIlId be iiOIlled ..Del 01 Jo-r.
CMIrau of U. � War bUill it .... IIII.d .... Uwa 16 fn . • .., allow·
Oarrtt:k-"Dllnd Youtb", wltb Loa Tel·
liD dUo IIaNIl lL-e.at ... '.01.
eo..tu. UMI til. lOllI' Admllall trath·. &Dee. Aa .. uaapie of wllla t till... co.t, '.....
••
_. _ '..--aM .... 1.1
Ilad _'1'111& my aboeI IOIed ... ......
L)Ttc-"Oddt aad End, of 1'17". Nut
.,., a.r.tc:e Corpe CommIUee.
•......., Marcia 1.......... 00 (If DeCI ••
.
..
.
..
....
..
Wu
10
(tuO).
will
COlt
tn.
t
one
•
eelE,
"lArd .nd Lad, AI,,", .Ith WII·
I,
01
tbe
.
..
Irtt
....
Be
two
III
1.1'.)
mem.berll 01 the Bernce Corpa aad I . ebarae I.U for a qbtcow. (10,11) aDd lIam Fave.l'llbam and MulDe Elliott.
TbIU'ldar'. IIarcb 11.-1.00.
........,. IIu'eb 11.-1.00 (It aeo.,·",),

.....
,. IIareb 1I.--t.OO (If laM"I.,.,) .

i

W'OItiq lD f'raAoe, wrtU.... war artiel.. other tIlInp lD proportion.
ror lb. New .......110. Her letter, deaUna

A wry

pe

DUriou w.,.IE'1 WHb COtta at I....t 11.00.

With UYIDa ope...,., equlpmea.t, aDd the I am looll:..l.q torward .ltb dllm., to
MOODd teuD. ...... CGaM IQ ......,.
l etl'f'tU.,. or canteea and but, deaulbH bl"lq to buy .boe. tor tl6 or UO. Be
cue ott tbe ., raIlowI.ac the 8nt teut
". .

..... a t lb . .... bCMll'L

eaptalu win draw lot. t�lllabt to

The

... wbleb etau. ..... lao lbe preUllll·
........

apoRTINQ Nonl
H. wet.t '11 bu been elected wand

drill caplalD la place of iI. lfortOD
·Il . ..ho ......

Tea otIltt .01 be cbarpd for ad·

mlMloa ta the Orauaulum Conl_t on

Karcb 11th. The moee, lakeD In wiD

,0 to tbe FrabJDan and Sophomore

Semel eo,.,.

lI'uDd•.

E. Cecil '21 I. temporary manqer
of lb, I'refIbmaD. nnt team In place of
W. Woreetter

'II, who I. In lhe In·

tlrm&!'7.
A mock IwlmmtllC meet ., pl.Quod
to take place In

II., fot lhe benefit

of lb, Stmoe Corp&.

DANCING P'.ITIVAL PLANNI:D
FOR LlIRARY CLOIITER THI8 MAY
1.lIet: and 10101 on Program

A daaelnc ,.U ...._ In lbe cloisters bu

In aaUlual detail tbe qualilielUonl tor
war .ork In Fraace. Tbe leuer .111 be

aa.re lblt people brf:q plent, of bootl

N....

are "'f'8ry upenal.,.. bere.

.hoe.,

coatlnoed In a aubaequeat Illue or tbe

M, Dear M.rSoD:

etc.

tound I t bett to ,I". up Independeace
and come UDder the Red CrOll. I .dJoln

conftrma me tbat 750 fra. I. tb. rlsbt
amouot for Pari..

some acratcb, note., "er}' Incomplete,
but III I h
... been able to man.se In I
partlcut.rt, bu., .eek. I.m (!()aylnced

to

"Ely,

lut ,ear ud bu been atud1iDa W. year

at the Newman Behooi of Dancln& in

fri.nd wbo baa been at on. aald tbe bad
to p., 8 fra. a d.y for ber room for three

Loti of women haTe

.eeU
menu.

come .upposedl, for a dennlte IOClety,
that IOClet.,. b .. ln, l(Uuaateed the paa.

KIrk la dJrector, and the FelUyal Com·
Department la If. Littell '20, cbatnnan, J.
Rldloo '18, I. Loeb '18, A. Moore '11, C.

lbe American. never can.

Folll: dllD4>

.bere) .nd atop. la botell la c:anteen
A
towna before lodglns, are found.

not It II

cbarse or lbe Y. M.

Philadelphia. wtlll1Ye a 1010.

before

,MUn,

other

.mop

Ha7Dl&a '11,

.... '.L

alT&llIemenll

O. A. "Ea,le Hut" In ber, both for the 7&0 fra. and the 600 fr
•. ,

E
..Utb

lbJo,.

Red. Cro ..

American. la

aay

lbe s.me

I haYell't heard lbll ..Id otten

coacemlna

tbe

.bo are

bere

prlm.rtl, for fUD.

l (To be Continued In

1It'0mea b, their eme.lenc, and aerlOu.

to the New York TlmeL

PENNOCK BROS.

I
I

A Itudent eatertq lbe Mrf'lce .Itbln

blttn"1 High-Mua' Have., I DIY
The coat or U"IDJ II nl7 blSb, Indeed,

apeclal eu.m1naUoDl 1D &D., or all or bJa

DOt onl,. tood, room, but all Incldeataq,

two moatha of a t.nn'a end Dl&7 app17 tor
n.bJecta pro'f'tded bll pre'f'toua record 'I

1514. CHESTlfUT STREET

SmartNewModeiainGeor,eHeCrepe

lach at clewD&', cobbllnc, nUl, ,IOYeI,

AU
F.bric.

.nd Y. M. C. A do), .nd II prett, aturd"
ot abould han lea. tban 700 fra. per month,
bJa olau ... that ot a member "lbMnt in and U tb. had no I"HOUrt81 of her own
"moe",
ilia. would be • Darrow......... Se...
1120 CHESTNUT
,. IA wbJeb budnd aDd art, would be talre,...,
..".. renl&Uou pro'f'td. ....
..
H-* Door to Kettb'.
I Itudenl. ..mea ..... commtulODed om· " per 4&7. ThI. la Part., .nd It doea not
c.r, mlJ' become a candidate for a decree m ..n botel., either, ,eaeraU,
at aD, IUbaequent commeacemenL"
TIl., co.t-the reason.bl, oaee-.D,'
wbere from 11 to !6 tra. per d.,. r know
the

•
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�f
.. �

-�
.

"

THE HARCUM ScHool
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA.
...._ ClOlIoIt:• .",.."..,._
t.bcmNp C'W-AII U olI'..t..
'Of otrt. .ot ..... � 1M.dIooI
0«...
ped� OVJIOf'tllllltlel to ..,..
..
.. _* to \lIt:it luteI &lid a-.d
ttvcll
'OfOkk ............... II..
• Art, tw. .... ..u bowa 81100 u
,� GiN
•

iMt�

CaWoaon,.,.qUlll.

MRS. EDITH HATCHER IWtCUM. I.L

(Pupil 01 t....tbltldq'. IIHII.t IN S.IUN ...WI
....n.UNI.
..

THE MlSSiS XIRIt'S COUJIGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

WASHINGTON UNIVERIITY SCHOOL
OF NURSING

Nur.lDg olf�rt to womm lUI opportuftill

for pa.trlollc ItfYlce, a aplendid

lrtp&l'&'OD
i

(or life and • profeuiun of broil

unftntahed term.
tert

1

....
D'" lU.... po\.
Num" of boInWI Jia'litId. eo.� ..t_....
� tdJOOI Ule witb priwate iutrw:tloe. ladlYi4ul
«bed_ � lew IIICh ""pO.
Gr--tlc..ad ....t.daw ..-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
______

...bln" ete., la m, opinion aobod"
.
.. com· nell lboulb abe .ort. In an otllee from
A Itudeat .bo b
pl.ted the jualor ,ear .ork and then ea· t to 8, weara • uniform (at tbe A. R. C.

complete, &ad .111 reeeJ"" eredlt tor tbe

.

, .�

8c71t 11'•.,. ._ ... ON r...e..c.

CHOICE PLOWERS

"ert the Amerlc.n .rm, to a belief 1111

neaa.

Nu:t Week'a Nlwa.)

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Tell

b, the Yale Corporauoo. 1.4>

'f'tdlq for eYery CoaUllIeac" ba"e beeD
cordlq

momeat.

•bo .re not worllt.. el,bt bou,. • d.,
'oW' people lbe, muat be read, to con·

Ipprond

tbat p rlcea m ay go up .UII more at aay

In France, but tbere are endle.. .omea

aw&rd or warUme desreee at Yale, pro.

-

"omcera' club....
pneUcally
beeau.e
Me &1a on t ralna coat 6 fra. Th. friend
JUlt mentioned, .bo baa been bere alace

Tbe Ensll.b women do the 6
.. m. work .nd lbe night .ork, etc.-

Z. Boynton '20, and E. Kim· tbe

YALE SOLDIERS MAY GRADUATE
New

London.

I '
I

The botel. In tbe war lOne .re,
bowe"er poor, almoat a. dear aa Parlt,

1111.. RaDd hu been aeeUJ"8d to ru.n the tere.U.. point: American women draw
Jla:hUq. Laat year Ibe and Dr. Ferree back trom lbe more dlt.sreeable joba. September, uya 600 tn. a month .ould
uM'd ll00d UpUns for tbe feaUTaI. MI.. ThI. It ....ned by lhe American In b& jUlt riSbt In Clateeaa. Out, remem.
mlttee of the Red CI'OII and Allied ReUef

Bryn M..... Con...

'. . �

weeu In Parla before bela, lent an,·

...
oo.ble lime

lq win be maupd by J. Peabod, '19.

10

BRYI\' IlAWR, PBI\'lISTLVAII'IA

•bout and often we bue to .aft ae"e,.1

.
r

port-and then lea"" the IOcietJ prompt·
11' tor one the, like beller. Aaother la·

SHIPLEY SCHOOL

Prepanllory

bet.een ...Isnmenta (lbe, are ch.Dled

an, one wbo com.,. .bould be prepared

what the upeeted.

I. 8., In canleen

THE

would Dot CO"'f'8r Journe,a, atopa 10 botelt

.1It be .Dd abould

If. Bofd ']1, wbo d&Dee� In the rdUn!

600 out of Parll

�-

SCHOOLS

the Y. M. C. A tbe lAme amount, but tbla

hapa to malEe dltnculUea tor the real of

Uke alI month, wbether or

She aa1l trom 500

df"al ot welfart:! work there. She llpolte
on Woman'lII Sutr....ge at the AhllDall
lIIt>etJna: here lut month.

The A.. R. C. al1o.a 3GO trt. per
""'.....
mootb II bare ""Inl e.pentea tor .ork· m- O. BfO'WMlI
el'l It partially aupporta la c.nleen, .nd

eaoup .ork tor the .ble, but tbe Inca
pable &ad tbe unaertoua .re solas per

to stick to her Job tor a

KlrlE'. SeDior and Junior dandn« el......

Fnlneilll Slade (C.rollne )(c{'or

Sew York IMt tall, and hall done a �t

towna.

lIlat tbe Bl7n Mawr .om.n .ould be In
nlubl. here; there la tar mON tban

alu nelda" .tu be the ballet b,. Mi..

Mrs.

•
Mlt:k �"'(I), bead of the War Sulq

CleaDI.. nuld StamPfl t:amp&Jgn In New York. baA �n
Brtnl a IItUe extr. aUSlr tleCur.c,l by lhe Sutrrage ('Iub to apeak In
It tea at bome I, eYer deal red, •• It April on Thrill Slampili. M,... Slade ...
can't be boqbt b, anybod, .Ithout a prominent In the lII ulfl'lll.l e campal .. la

beeD. planned for Ifa, for the bendt of be more and more eloael, watched, aad
the Varalt1 Benlee Corpl Ji"uad.

Hard alcobol, cold cream aDd eoap

aot to be bad.

Paria, J.nuary II.

1 tbJnk "".. portl

NEW YORK, TO IPIAK ON
THRIFT STAMPS

•

tlOcld.Dll, uad.rwear, a.eat.ra,

YOUr letler or January Blb reacbed me
c:ard, and ,ou doa'l ba.,.. a c:ard It 'ou
about a weell; l.Io-pre U, quick for lbe. .
I"'e In a penllon Or botel. Brioa ty�
dafa. Iam enormOUlly latereated ID the
writer paper for person.1 "..,. No ty,.
8. II. Bernce Co..,., and feel aure ,oa
writer. ca n be boulht her. except wltb
are n,bt aot to Hnd a "ualt." The daf
Freoch ke,boarda, and at a yer, bl,h
for that ..... a mUe pa..
ed, and eYea prtce, aad ver, aearce at that.
Smith, which baa been doln, tpleadld
I ftnd Mr'I. Ford, ot tbe Womea'a W.r
worll; (mucb p"lted b, tbe Frencb), b ..
Relief Corpa (reslaterins all womea),

UI.

MRI. SLADE, HEAD OF W. L •• IN

""Ice mI.,. bue bil name

priated 10 th" oommencemeat prorram

ruinHI'.
b 1nl1on
\\'..

eodal u..

Uaivenill ,ivtt a three 1M,..'
N unlng. Theoretical Iftltrudlorl
I. gin," In the Vnln�",iI,., (Iinlra! Inatruo
lion In the wanlt of the Dame. and Sl Loul.
Chiltlren'a IIa. pilalt, Waabin,ton Uninnlt,
..L
OiapenDry Ilnd Soeial St:rYice Oep...n: m
8� monthl credit. il otrered to applicaata
haYln, • A.D. or B.s. deer- froal thla 001·
rourae 1ft

'eve.

STREET

.. inqulriet to Suptrlntendent of
Addr
NurMe, BU"DM Hotpltal. 800 8. Klnphla h·
wa1, SL Lout .. 1(0.

'PfII.klnl.I.===,

or jUlt one peallon .t 10 tra. a d.,.

GIJIIM AN WOMEN

The Little Riding School

No

SACRIFICE PEARLS batbroom , "nh..ted, and out of tbe w.,.
AD. .ppeal to OumaD .omea to lIi"e KoIt penalou are If or 15 tra., and thla

BRYN MAWR, PA.

mad. does DO' Inclade .utndellt heat uauIU,..
fa WI adnrtlaemeal, "11lHn.ed 1Jl the Tha' queetloD wID DOt be at Imoortallt la

their ,..... for lbe htherlaDd t.

p,...," ..,. th. New YorlE 'Mmea, "b,

TtLIPHOH!.t'" BaYN MAWR

lbe .prtq (beat, 1 meaa) at It la In mid·

Mr. William Kennedy d<sino 10 &nIlOUDCe tha. be has

� "wel huUq otnci&ltl of tlla Relcb W'1Dter. The Red Crou baUdin&' II .plen
bulk:
dldl, beated; 10 .re mOlt otber placea
.. 'Brt.D.a 1.0 Tour Jewelal

.. 'Pear" me&D. tear&.

But pearla e&.D

a1N d.ry tean It ,aa. sacrUlce them OD

tM altar of the P'atberland I'
..0........ pepen r.enU7 recelyed I .
LoIHlo. .how Ulat n o dort t. belac
.,.,..s '0 iD4DC8 lb. German '*"PIe to
tU'1l 0.....,. IU Jew.,., tor ..... Ibroacl to

.. lbe, Ire
wbere Ameriea.nl .ork-unle
oot heated at aU, Ulle lbe Aleaur d'Et�.
la .weate,.. aDd
.b.... drla pad!: aU
It 1t'ould
whether
know
mjtle.a. I don',

any time.

Hi

Elpedal attention given to children. A Iargt! indoor
ring, suitable ror riding in inclement wNther.

be poaalble tor ,ou to IdJuat ,our OnaDe
I.. to tbl .... of tb. worker But�,..
talal, the "'ouq and bealth, &rid UD

lnlued" ean let .kntl wltb I.... ..pe
dall, It Ul., are dol.. out-of-door or

. ......rr ueb.aap ,.1. wllldl la
Ilth-. tar.
otllee .orlt, tbn WOlD D of .ore ,eara
., ......1 00"''''',...... .. .....

genera) instruction in Horse
pfeued 10 have you call at

oper1<d • Riding School lor
s.clc Riding and will be

In COIUled.ion with the � there will be a

...bl. lor 5110" h ...... (harneos or

L-

saddl.).

trajning

__________
________________________

J

... 18

.� 7
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THE COLLEGE N EWS

WATUr_ IlATCH _ ..

_ _V TlU. JIA8TIIJI

•

0..,.' ... LIlIa ,..1.1
.1'1 .....
'I'M •• _* _ ... ....
•
.,· .apt.
...... ..... ..... ... .a•
.. . v .. :
_ T_
lIP ••,. ...,. n-ut ... .....
,......., IIareIt 1 ...--1... ... ,....
IIarcb 11.-1.00 (If Deeeuary.
.
....,..
.....)
•

Tb_. ...... 11.-'.00.
..,.).
..
1'rtdQ. Ihrft D.-I.OO (if MO..
lloed·,. ...",11 11.-1.00 (tt 11MIII •..,.) .
n. � t-.. ..... come lD eftr1
•

cue OG tile d&J folio.... the ....t team
..... •t tile ..... boarI.

Tbe ce.pta1u win draw loll lo-llIlbt to
....... In lb. P...UmJ-

... wblcb elaNeI
"""...

&PORTING NOnS
.
H. Wmt '11 bel been elected ....d
clrlll captaJn Ia. place or II. Morton
'II, .bo reetped.

Tea. oeab will be charpd (or ad·
mJuloa to the OJIDDUlum ConteJ;t 011
Marcb 16th. The mone,. taken ID wi"
10 to tb. Jl'rubman and Sophomore
Sen1ce Corpa P'oDdI.
E. Cecil '11 II temporary maDa&er
or the Il"reIIbmaD. 8rtt team to place or
W. Worceeter ·tl• •ho la In the In·
.......,
A. mock .wlmmJnl meel II planned
to take place In MaT ror tbe benent

W.'1m "

,

3

•

I, ••11 PInI M

IN "" LAH�MIA

......pOl-__ _ ... eo.. _.
--- - .
Street Opera aoa..-"OYer
.
('....at

A • •I .... ....... ...... "., .. ..,.

-

aM 'nCr..... ... tMrefoN NI.........
.... I ..... .., ... tbe Top". Nut ..... "'Kallab".
It, ad __
1"orrMt-"Toot·Toot". Nat .... ·."..
_ _ _ .. ...,a.
..... th a •. ..., 'trOUd 1M wonted LaDd ot Jot".

....,.... 1M "'
..... ot tIM ......
caroo '-___ I110 _
- - . _ _ _.....
D"•., ..... '01 &0 IIarIoa ....., 't..
ewr.u. 01 tbe � War Reller
c-.&u. IIDd u.. 1000t AdIIlD
l lltraU.,..

if '" Ud .... tIaaa II fn. a 4aJ .now.
Oarrtct-" 8JIDd Youtb", .Ith Loa Tel·
All .. PUll"" or .bat Wap coet, Iflipn.
I nDd ........ m, Uoea lOIed aDd bMIed
LJTIc--"Oddl &rid EDdI or I.n". Nut
s.mc. eorp. Coauaittee.
..... ....t.. .. OD, or tbe Ant two win co.t 10 tn. (,4.00). W.....o••• weele. "Lord and Lad, AID", with WII·
IDeIIlbe,.. ot lbe 8e"lee Oorpa aDd II cb.arae 1.B ror a qiltcoWD (fO.15) 'Dd 1I.m Faverehu\ and IIwne Elliott.
wortiDl ID I'raace. .rlUnc .ar .rtlcl.. other tb1Dp lD proportioD. A 'I'" pe
tor lbe New R.,....IIc. Her letter, deallq aariool .eek', ...h COlt, at leut 12.00. M RS. SLADE. HEAD OF W. .. .. IN
with UT1q ope..... eQlllpmeat. aDd lbe I am IooktDa ronrard .Itb dl.ma, to
NEW YORK, TO 'P.AK ON
acU"U. or canteeD &nd hut, deac.ribM ha:t'lq to buy Ihoe. ror '15 or ,to. Be
T H R I FT STAMP'
La 1lIIUluai detail tbe quallflcaUon. tor lun that people brlDC pleaty or boot••
Mrs, Fnl.nc!a Slade (Caroline IIcCor
... . .ort In France. Tbe letter will be Iboe., ItoefIJllII, uadenrear. Iweaten.
c:oatlaaed In • •ubMqaent INue of the .lc. Hard alcobol, cold cream and lO.p Mlck ..'-&6), head or tbe W.r SaYl....
N.....
are Ter)' es;peaalTe here. Cleael... Suld St&mpe campal,n In New York, h.. beea
UCL

oot to be had. Brfnl a little ou. IUlar
If tea at bome 1M eyer dellred, .1 It
caa't be boacbl b, aa,bod, wltbout a
card, aad 'OU doo't bue a card It 'OU
Uye I n a penalon or botel. Orlee type
writer paper for peraoul uae. No t,pe
writ..-. CIIn be bought h,,.. ucept with
Freocb keyboardl, .nd at • Yery bllb
price, aod \'er, acarce at tbat.
I nod Mrl. Ford, ot tbe Wom�o'l War
Reller Corpi (reiliterlo, all women),
coonrm. me tb.t 760 tra. II the rllht
amount for Pa.rfl. Sbe IIYI from 600
to 600 out of Parle- I. e.. In c.oteeo
town.. The A. R. C. aUowl S60 [rt. per

PUll, J.nuary It.

My Dear ....noll:
YOur letter of Jaauary 8th reacbed me
about .. weell: aco-prett, Quick tor thue

da,.. 1 am eDOnDouaI, Interealed la the
B. M. 8e"lee Corpt, aDd feel lUre YOU
are rI,bt Dot to .ead .. "unit" Tbe de,.
tor that bu .. llttle paned. aDd e'feD
Smith. wbleb ba. been dolnr .pleadld
work (mucb »ral.ed by tbe FreDcb), b..
(oUlid It but to rt"e up independeaCf:
aad come under tbe Red Cro... I adjoin

a8Curf'd by the surrrt.,e ('Iub to ape.1e In
April on Thrltt St.ruP8. Mn. Slade wu
promlnut In the lIutrrqe camp.len In
New York Ill1'l fall. and hall done a .-reat
dNI ot welrare worll there. She .pote
on Woman'a Sull'....fI:� at the AJumnle
mE'elln� here lut month.
�

SCHOO L S
THE

SHIPLEY SCHOOL

Preparatory

to

BIYU M.wr Colle,e

aome lenlchy Dotel, very Incomplete,
PBlmiYLVAJnA
.
BRYK ....n,
but aU I ban been able to mlna,e la •
l)lOl.
d
PriII
partlcularl, bu.,. week. I 1m eoa"loced montb .. bare IIYlnl upenae. for worll·
SIano, O. Brownell
that lbe 8f)'D Maw, woman would be to flrt It partially .upporu 10 canteenl lod
or lb. s.rnoa Corpa.
..Iuable bere : there II far more tbatt the Y. M. O. A the ..me amount, but tbll r------�--,
eaoulh
worll: for tbe able, bul tho laca would not coyer journey., Itop. In hotell
DANCING P'IITIVAL PLANNID
...
:
pabl.
and
the UOlerlou. are coins per between "Ilcnmentl (the, are cbanlad
,
,.OR LI.RARY CLOt.TER THI8 MAY
,.
.,
bap. to m.ke dlmculU.a for the relt of lbout .nd on.en we bave to w.tt leyera1
..net .nd 101M on Program
I . . I'
.. •
abould
and
be
will
porta
..
pa
think
I
cal.
.
.�
weeks In Parll before belnl .enl aay·
A duclnc teaU.,.al in the clol.tera hu
" .
beeo planned tor )(a, tor the bendt or be more aDd more dOiely wltcbed. and where) .od .tOPI In botell In canteen
A
tbe Vanlt, 8e",lce Coro- Fwld. "EI, aD7 ODe who com.. abould be prepared tOWll' before lodllnll .re round.
.. been .t one ..Id Ihe bad
rrlend wbo b
llaa Fieldl" wllJ be lbe ballet b,. MI.. to nick to hu Job for .. nl&lOnable time

I

•

4

•

-

-

KJrle'. 8elllor and Junior daaCl1l8 cJuaee.
Ill. Bo,d '11. -who dane� la lhe reaUTaI
I..l ,ear aad b.. been Itudtlna lh1I yea.r
at the NeWIDID School of DlDcl.DS la
PbJladfllpbJa, will ..... a solo. Folk dAoo

Jq w111 be manaced b,. J. Peabody '19.
1I.1u Rand h.. been secured to run thfl
UpUDI'. Lut ,ear ahe and Dr. Ferree
J. Mill
uaed 800d U,bUn« rt)r tbe felU...
lUrk II director, and the FeaUnl Com
mittee ot the Reel Crosl aad Allied ReUeI
Department JI aI. Llltell '20, cbalrman, J.
RJdloo '18, I. Loeb '11, A. Moore '19, C.
Ha)'1D&n '18. Z. Bo,.otoa '20, and E. Kim·

broq:b tIL

YALE SOLDIERI MAY GRADUATE

Ne.

arratl&ement.

eoneernlo,

tbe

Uke liz montbl, wbetber or not It I. to Pl., 8 fra. • da, ror her room tor tbree
....bat lIle ezpeeted. Loti ot women but! weeka before IflUlD' other arran..
come lupposec!l, tor a detinUe .octet" meot.. The bolela In the war sone 're,
that .oclet, b....ln' ",araoteed th. paa. however poor, almOil II dear .. Pari.,
..
port-and tbea leue the loclel, prompt· beca...le
"omcen' club..
practlcall,
I, tor ooe the, Ilke better. Aoolber In Meall 00 traJna COlt 6 tn. The rrlend
tereaUIl& point: Amerlc.o ....omen dn.w JUlt mentlooed, who b.. been bere .Ioce
bact trom tbe more dl..,reeable Job,. September. aaYI 600 tn. a month would
Tbll II ...erted b, the Amerlcao 10
be JUlt rllbt In caoleen.. Out, remem·
cb'r&e or the Y. M. O. A. "£aIle Hut" In ber, both ror tbe 750 fn. and the 600 fra..
Loodon. Tbe Eo,Ulb women do the 6 tbat price. m.y go up .Ull more at any
I.. m. wort aod tbe olsbt work, etc. moment.
the Amerlcanl never cao. Amerlcaol 10
(To be Cootlnued In Nest Week'l Nlwa.)
the Ena::Ulh Red Cro.. 11., the ..me
r hueo't heard thl. ..Id orten
lblll&.
PENNOCK BROS.
10 France, but there are endleu women

CHOICE FLOWERS

who .re not worklnl ellbt hOUri a da,
who .re here primaril, ror run. Tell

a.ant ot .artlme decree- at Yale, pro. ,oar people the, mUlt be read, to conndJo« for en". eontlD.pne1. b.... beeD yert the American arm, to a bellet In
.pproTed b, th. Yale CorporaUoD. ae> .omea b, their eMcienc, .nd serlou.
n...
cordlq to the N.w York TIr"...
I
ElIpt:"UI High-Mult Hlva $& • DIY
A .tuclent enterlq the ",mce wllbln
TIle COlt of Uylnl I. nry bllb. Indeed,
t.o monthl ot . term'l end ID&7 applT tor
special ua.m.fAaUODJI ID ID..1 or an ot hli not 001, tood. room, bul all Incldentall.
.ubjectl proylded hi. pranou_ record. I. .nch u eleaalnc, cobbllnl. nil•. Ilot'el.
complete. and wtll recehe eredlt ror the w.. bin,. etc., In m, opinion, oobody.

,

un4oJ.bed term. A ltude:D.t wbo baa com· eTen thoqb .he work. In an oMee tram
pleted lbe JunJor ,ear worlr: and then en I to '. weart • aoUOrm (II the A. R. O.
tera lbe ,,",Ioe mI.,. . baTe hli name aDd Y. II. C. A do), and II prell, aturd,..

pr1Ittecl la. the oommencemeot proaram at tbould han letl th.D 100 tn. per month,
bB cluI u thlt ot a melQber "lbseDt In 1.114 it .he had DO relOurcea ot her OWD
tlt.at .ouId be a alUTO. marrln. Benn
MrYtoe",

"1'be reculaUODl pro't1da W'&7I lD .hid! .uclNd and Illt,. would be taJrer--1lJ
a .tudat, ..
m1l.l .. a oommluloDed olft· " per 4..,. Tbta II Part•• and tt doe. not
cer, ml7 become a candidate tor a del'l'M mean botell, either. leneraD, .peaktna.
The, co.t-thfl rellooable ODe.-.n,at ..,. aubMQlleDt OODUDeaeemeat."
GERMAN WOMEN
SACRIFICE PEARLe
AD appeal to Oerm... .omen to .sn
thtr ...... ror lbfl l'alherland II made
Ja thla adnrtl.aelDeat, "lDMrte4 In llIIe
..
P...... ..,. the N•• Yon Tim., "b,
.... Jewel buattnc ome1aJ1 o( the Reichl

MDk:
" ·Srb:I.i' to Yoor J.....!

1514 CHESTmJT

AD

FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR. PA.
P. QAdI __tile ooa.a. .......
.. t.boro\aatI �,. 1.011"-'

'M" OlN U, ... .. c.IkIp t.be KboaI
0«_ .S*I&! apport_t'- to puwe
Itudi..wUod to th40ir �and --s..

'orGlril ,,,, ,, ".'.... II ....

. ...
n bowft IIrtWt
.
.. Art. 11wn ",. ..
Iftnnaeton. c.u.Iot: OII �.

MRS. EDI1l! HATCIID IWtCUM. I.L
(Pupil 01 t..KhetllkJ). uteJ -' .... S__
IlTN

I

..A.I

....A
rIl'Qann

!:===:=====:=====::::::;:==�
THE MISSES ElRX'S COU.EGB
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
BQ. ....., .1._ ... OW laMaIt. ....

Flbri"

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY &CHOOL
OF NURSING
NUriing oWen to WCllDerl an opportunit1

for ptalraotic 1Crt'1ce, a ,pteadid reparauOD
l
for life and a prof.un or broa aoe:ial UN
'ulnee&.
... a three ,.n'
Wuhington Unlverslt, ,I"
Thenretleal InatnlctJon
�lUrlll In N'unllnjIJ.
I. �in�n In the UnivC!n!it,. dinlt:al Inltrue·
Ij,m in the ward. of the R'nlet and SL Loui.
1, Wuhington UniYenll1
Clultlren'l UOIpiLal
OI.penury tl.nd Social Sernee DepartmtaL
Six monthl eredit II offered to .ppllcanll
ha.,.ln. a A.B. or B.s. d.,.. from IltII eol·

1'8"dlftt of
Addreu inqulrl. to Superlntft
N'UJ'lel, Ramea Hoapital. 800 8. Kln,u'P
_ Floor wa,. 51. t.ouJI, MOo

1120 CHESTNUT STREET

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.

TILIPHONE:

,..

BRYN MAWR

Mr. William Kennedy desit<s 10 IUUlOIJD<:e !hat be has

for gcneraI m.uuction in Hone
pI...... 10 have you caD at

opened . R;ding School
Back R;ding and ";11 be

any

d';

time.

Espod&I .tlenUon g;ven to chHru.n. A 1"'1:" ;ndoor
ring. suitable (Of riding in inc�t wNlher.

... .
". ror ..... ab.road to trained" (Sa Iltt atoq wltb I.... el"
e
...... tM mat. udwl&. rat, wltJcb la dall,. tr tb.,. are dolq oal-ot-door or
ofll� worll, tllea ..0..... or lItO,. yean L-.. '" _.01., ""'••1 0."...,."
'va oy.,. III

STREET

Smart NewModeb in Georlette Crepe

.bere from II to 26 rra. per day. r kaow
•
• • 4.,. No
of JOlt ODe peallon at 10 rr
bl.throom, u nh.ated, and oat ot the w.y.
)(o.t peulan .,.e 14 or 16 tn., and lbtl
dGel DOt loclude .umclent beat UIII.n,.
nat Q.MUOD. will DOt be .. lmportaat In
lbe .prlD, (beat, t mean) .. It la 10 mid·
.. bulJdln& t• •pleo
wiDler. The Rid Cro

didl, Ileated; 10 are mo.l other pl'CH
wbare Amerfcanl work-unleal lbe, .re
.. 'P.rq maa.a. tean. Bat pearla ClD not beated at all. lib lbe A.lcaur d'Etf,
ID Iwute ... aad
alao d.r7 lean U ,OG ..crftlce them OD where &trll pl.c.' an
U would
wbether
I
llno.
dOD't
u.. a1tar ot lb. Fatherland!'
mJUeu.
-o.nu.a "pan nce.nU, recehed I. be poulble for ,ou to .djUlt ,our b.ne
LoDt08 abow tbat DO effort .. beJaa tq to the qe ot lbe .orller. But te,..
...... to ladae. tb. German P«tPle to ta11l1, lb. ",oonl and bealth, aad an

THE HARCUM ScuooL

"'If 1I.lwa, P.l.
N...bw oi boatden Umit.d.. C-bl.- .t�
r:J. IdrIooI W. willi print. iNtAct.... l..tirid....
telMduJ. � for..eta pgpil.
o� MId outdoDr p-.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Sty...

...

In coon«tion w;1h the school Ih� will be
'table for tho.. h..... (h� or laddie).

•

.

.,..;rung

__
__________
__
____
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__

J

.

1)10 .....

. ......

I

- -- --
fto _ _ .. _ .. ...
.... ... .. tile ..... _ 1M .".
.. a RIrrtIIC war _I = II' r... .. .WI' ........ � .. l1li ..... »
CbQItl Iut ......, ...... ...... ......
...... _'ed_ at .. -..rtul
1Je-' WI-. 01 .be ..... lip.....
...... fra!a .. 01 U. ..,..... .. tbe
New y..... ...,... bit ....._ ...'_ ..... ....u. fna tM .........
..... ....... ..,
•
•
•
•
d la .... tut: � ""pstM � Ie ....... Ira tile corOO,
net ...... wIaIcb folio.. :
peace., _beD tben .. DO PMCe
"No ....ler �." b. MId, "could be
"It JOQ ....U call ap U1' oa. of ISnr
dODe to the .plrit ot our people aDd 01 pMnt_ plant otrIlftn ID lour Immedlat.
our auocJatecl .Uou lbaD to allDd, to YltlDJll. J'OU will ADd that practical U·
lb. preeeDl ll.r'UQtl .. 'Jutt &DOlb.r
"",,,,
, .. baa tho... them that lb., .w
-

II sl $ .. ....

_ .... " ,'1.... ....
.
.... ....ee. baa ,.... . ....... . ...
........ at c.., ....,. Cbuiotte, �
CuaUu.
"-' til atIt Ie

•

VI'fiu TtarrIab a·'.1 ... IUITW \0

IIlJ"CIIl J. 8araDeI1 In Duluth
'ITtb...

oa

hbrurJ'

Dr. HIiP Black. of the UniOD Tbeolocleal ... ...1'7 10 Ne. Yort, will EI., lbe
a.ccalaanall add,.... 10 Ju.a..

abel SablD ....11 .peak to tb. Grad- We baY. DOt COM to war. W. bu. beeD
lb. ....cUll.. of
.
Clab Dut BUDda7 afternoon OD lb. cbaUeqed to ..t....,.
IIf' &Del we dare DOt rerUM. The .oul of
NP'uDdalaeatalti or Pracmatl.m".
Dr. Patcb lPOII.. OD "... lI'ourteenlb Cn. Lbe world II at ltake."
"Granted that we could trut lbe word
tUJ'7 APo1ou tor Fatr Ladl.. at lb. Eqot
the Central Powe.... eoatlnued Rabbi
Un Club Tea lut Frida,. In RocllereUer.
lae,
W
"peace lCHia, would I."e lb.
V. KaM1&Dd '11 reeej"ed In tbe aMenee
.bole or l:urope UDder tbe ab-.dow of
or II. Rupe" '11, pre.ald�nt.
e bue DO hatred 01. tbe Pru.
Tbe coaapetltlon tor the Glee Club Poe- PruWL W
t w. h..... a deep ConTtCUOD that
I
bu
au.
.
r
T
DOW
he re.a d tor
opeD.
tet d....... II
b.. IheD It to each people to lI"e
each of tbe two deelcnt CbORD .. two God.
own
Ut•• aDd lbll con"lction
Ita
Uculi! ror lb. Glee Club pertOnDUC8.
muat
accept."
Tbe competition CloaM ..arcb 18th.
"ConfUclonllm an4 the ReligtoDi of
IATEe HOUlE PARTY aATURDAY
J.pao", 'Will be the aubJect ot lbe nOl
-el... in tbe course In ComparaU"e a.
Only F,..e ThinG on tha C.mpul
Uctooa chen b, Kate Cbambera Seel,e
Tbe Balee HOUM Party. atl'ferUMd at
'U.
Mra. Seelye', lul clua on Karcb
onl}, tree thlo! on tbe Cam.pUI", will
20th .111 be a ,u"e,. ot the whole courae "tbe
be gt...en In lbe aymoulUDl on saturda'
lUuatrated b,. lantern. ,1I4e..
A 4rama entilled. "A Week at
Aller a complete c&o"u. ot the cIUl O".""'"
.
.. . In whleb maD), ot tbe orlelnal
Bate
8'.
twent,-tour people hue Joined 191
performen will appear. danclns. and reWar SaTtD' Society.
freshmenu conaiallul ot peanuta and
Studenu from the college .... .fsftln,
cum. Art" amon, tbe attracliOM
lbe Women'l College HOIpltaJ on Wedne&the e"wlll'.
da, an4 Saturdl,. arternooDi under tb.
Mlu VlrctnJa Deema, wbo mana,ed
aUlplC8 of tbe Social SeM'fce Com.mJtHOUH 4unD, the lummen 01 1915
Batel
tee. Anyone who II Intereeted II uked
and
11118.
wUl apeak on the fouodlnl or
to communJcate wllb E. lADler '19.
Bate. ud Ita work.
Dr.

'·

••

I

COLLEGE GOE8 ON WAR RATlON8

IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM

from Loul. Philippa

on th..

dlltinlUl.bed Frencb woman',
Souvenl,... aDd .bowlnl ber al tbe bOlt...
for many ,.ean of a leadln&: political
AlOD, and Intlm.te friend of .Ilth Utera,.,. notable. II GIGrse. Sand, Flail
bert, Victor HUIO and Daudet.

Meat-Beet. treAh and aalt ; Pork, trub
and ult; Bacon, Ham, Slusa,e ; Multon,
Lamb. Veal. ! Ibl FI.h, Oy.l....., Clam..
Crabe. Poullry, Muahrooml. Cbeeae and
Nut Diebel.. belnl .UblUluted II IrequenUy II desired to .upplement tbe
Meat RaUon.
Buttar--For r..ookJn, and Kltcben Fall,
'" lb. Bultenne, lArd Compol,lDd., OU"e
011. Couon.aeed 011, 116 lb.
Wheat Fl our--In combination with
other floura and cereata, riO per cent.
For Or
...I_, Sauces a.nd Soul*--ComItarch or Riel Flour .. mucb .. necn

Lettl'" About Shelley Interchanged by

Th.... Frtend.-Edward Dowdln, Rlchllrd 1IrJ'.

,ttl, "'

. . ...

wUb an iDtrodllcUoo b,. R_ S.
Delt. Dlscuuloo ud lnlerpretaUon
polnta III Elbell.,'. Ute and wrltlDp
bll appro,,1Id bl�pber aD4 two
Italy

on Lamartlnl,

Vegltabla..

AJI4e PtJ'atlllni-A Itu4,. or the
poel'.

debt to nallio IlDdacape 1.04

FREE !

,...,. -- "
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p4 t:r- _,
"-

Roy.w.. '.r 1. ..rvloe c.,.,.

Tbe 8ophocaorea' patent on IlI.Ili! In''ellLuc trom ban to ball to mall. IOOD.,
tor tbe 8en'lce Corpe, will Det lbem a 10
per cent ro,alty on proGta trom productlonl ot the ttlS mo"le corporation.
Ibould the Bentorl Intrlole on tbe patent
by ltart1q on clrcult.
)[one" makiq achemel ba.. been pItbJ all elauu with the Red Crou
Allied Reller Department.
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.... .
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Potatoea,

Dried FruIta. Frelb FruIta-AI mucb ..
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Tbl. ratioo II to exact accorduce with
lbe Tolunteer s,atem recommended b,
the Food AdmlnJatration ot Lbe Eltate or
Penaayl"anJa.

Tyrol Wool

_
_
_
_
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NEW YORK 8ETTLEMENT WORKER

Undarvnlduata Committee Appointed

,

MlaI Sebaln. uatltant bead worker of
lbe Callele Settlement In Ne. York.
.poke at the ..
I t I"8I'Ular monthly meet·
lq or Communlt, eeAter workera.
Tbe .peeker at tb. lut monthl}, MeLlona! meeUna or Ubnry worken w..
M1u Helen t.throp. demoDttntor In art.
All.. Dlcll.lDlOD., ....
du.t.
Itudeot, bu
.
taken oyer tb. claaHa In Itory pta,.. at
lb. CammunJl,. Center.

To cooperste with Dean Taft in ,.....u.
pUni the CUlt ot mea,lea paLlenll
able to pa, the fUll amounl ot the
firma,.,. e.xpenIH.
A. Lan40n '19,
oa...la '20, and 1.. Ward ·ZI . ha.... been
appointed a committee of three b, tbe
PrHf4ent ot Lbe Underara41late AMOClatlon.
A petition tor exemption from the tees FACULTY 8PEECHEI RALLY
WORKERS FOR PATRIOTIC FARM
tor deferred .nmloatlonl Ie bet.. drawn
(Coat(nue4 from pace 1.)
up b,. lb• •tuduu wbo were In tbe In·
Recl'lr&Uon card, tor Itudet worke...
tlrma". dllrln&: mtd,.ean.
were col1eeled lut MondaT, but appllc.·
t..IOD.l mar .UlI M aiM with 11.... &hIe
...
K. 8HAAPLEI8 CLA88 COLLECTOR 0: with M. hacoek '11. Studeata wbo
K. Sbarpl.. hu bien elected lb, 1111 tell'terect he.fore Marcb 4th will be ct"
...
daM coll Klor for the Aluma. ANode. the prelereDH u to tim. tb., are to
......
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•
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On the War
The Commonwulth at Wer, by A.

U*./orlJv VENUifoUM

Srud-Made accordlnl to recutaLion.
the Food Admlntat.ratlon. J lba.

lugar-% tho
Milk-Ai milch .. dealAd.
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11 bloc. ......

6 B "flu. 10 9 1t hordnl
_ � MII __ ..,...
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U nti l 1117, by Winifred Stepbens-Baled
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durt.. lbe IIlOItolU of
JaDuarJ. rebl1l&rJ'. aDd March. aDd ID
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lbelr total requlrementa of beaUAc &DIll
eleetrlclt, thaD lbe, would tor lupplTlBl
of beat atODe. This
lbelr ,.qWI"8lHlli!
l
1.1 aucb a .ell-kDo.... taet lhat lt ta budl,
..
disputed b, uablued ........,.

.... Judp:cI.

8ryn Mawr Colilge Food Ration
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L.TTI" COMPANY .. .TI .....

ua,w.hed men &Dd sbOlla, at lbe rat.

Mlnorlt,

Want

Ihart.ned

of t....Dl' ceata I,pl.ce.

EzUinaly. a4'\'8rtlaln& by meana of po.

Ter'"

The project or cloalq coli',. early b..

ten and aampie letters

""eel

to

ellcJt

UI underrraduat.. and ordera trom both .tueSenta and Fa.e
II (f'adua_ ,.......
...
... lbelr dlaappronl ully. CommuDJeaUou from Cbe.ten.on,

been dropped.

tn an InyeeUpUOIl eoadueted b, • War

....ral local eetebrill.. were re-

&Del

ftnt.blDI lbe rull colle,e year.

petaOllnel of the or,aolutlon, for lOme

lbe, planned .ould lufter aD .ecouat or Qu..ted and pu.ncUlioual, .uppUed.

Tbe

The minorlt, or 15 undercraduates gd

Ume myaterlou., wu If. Worc:b '18, J,

tared U DeedlD, the utra time tor ,flU'

lIamlOD '20.
"TIp" Flnll. .. N •...,." Lacking In A bandon

S ,radoatel ...ho approyed the plan teili' Holm. '18. F. AlIIlGn '19, &Dd L. WII·
'Work.

The lut producUon ot lbe Letter Co., a

CALI.NOAA

commllDlcatlon from the EdUon or Tip

Ifr'day, Maroh 1

to the N.w.. tollo.... :

8.00 p. m..-Fretbman EntertalDment In
tb. 'JDlnulum.

Benetlt ot 1.21'. Be"·

lee COrpl Fund.
WuNlay, March •

1.00

p.

lunday, March
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m.-Veapera.

Leader,

ADae Wlllln, ot Sprlq Slreet Nelpbor
boocl Houae, New Vorll; City.

1.00 p. m.--chlpel.

Bermon

by

Board of F'orelp 1l1..lona.

•. 15 Po m.-De..bllJlh SltUng·room.

..r dlmdeDUy orrered:
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1 00 ,.. m.-ChapaL

WAHlcnUfC).

H ARDWAIE

Rdned

•
ae.er eDJoy the meatal aUmulua which I

' " ... _ . ......

WAReBL WAVING

W I LLIAM
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OW F....... II e '

D. N. ROSS
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RUII' Jr All'D BAG
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